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Amending the act of April 4, 1925 (P.L127), entitled “An act relating to
Adoption,” authorizingthe spouseof a marriedpersonto adopta child of his
spouse.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Subsection(d) of section 1, act of April 4, 1925 (P.L127),
entitled “An act relating to Adoption,” amendedAugust 26, 1953
(P.L1411), is amendedto read:

Section 1. Be it enacted,&c., Definitions; Approval of Agenciesand
Institutions;Appeals;Reportof Placementand Contentsof Petition for
Adoption.—t

* *

(d) It shall be lawful for any adult persondesirousof adoptingany
person,or thespouse,eventhough a minor, oft married persondesirous
ofadopting that person’schild, eithera minoror an adult, as his or her
heir or asoneof his or herheirs, topresenthis or herpetition to thecourt
of thecountywherehe or shemaybearesident,or in thecountyin which
thepersonto beadoptedis aresident,upon allowanceby thecourtin that
county,or upon allowanceby the courtin the county in which is located
the approvedagencyor institution, or any of their branchoffices, which
placedthe personfor adoption,declaringsuchdesireand that he or she
will perform all the dutiesof aparentto suchperson.Suchpetition shall
also set forth the name, color, age, date, and place of birth, placesof
residencesince birth, and religious affiliation of the personproposedto
be adopted,and whether the personproposedto be adoptedis heir to
propertyor assetsof anysort throughhisor her naturalparentor parents;
nameand addressof intermediary;the name, residence,marital status,
color, age,occupationand religious affiliation of the adopting parentor
parents;thename,color, ageandplaceof residenceof eachof thenatural
parentsor of the surviving parentor of any otherpersonwhoseconsent
to the proposedadoption is necessaryas hereinafterprovided, and in
those cases, where abandonmentis alleged, a statement that said
abandonmenthas continuedfor aperiodof at leastsix months.Whenever
possible,the petitionersshallbe of the samereligious faith as the natural
parentsof thechild to be adopted.No personshallbe deniedthe benefits
of this act becauseof a religious belief in the use of spiritual meansor
prayerfor healing.In thosecaseswhereparentalrights havebeenlegally
terminated,either throughvoluntary relinquishmentor by the finding of
abandonmentin court,thereshallbeembodiedin thepetitionastatement
settingforth (1) the court, term andnumberof suchproceedings,(2) that
suchpersonproposedfor adoptionis in thecustodyof anapprovedagency
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or institution whoseconsentto theadoptionis attachedto thepetition. In
additionsuchpetitionshallembodyor haveattachedtheretotheconsents
in writing of the personor personswhose consentto the proposed
adoption is necessaryas hereinafter provided. A birth certificate or
certificationof registrationof birth of thepersonproposedto be adopted
shallbe attachedto the petition for adoption.If no birth certificate or
certification of registrationof birth canbe obtainedit shallbe so stated
in thepetition, with a requestthat the court,on thebasisof theevidence,
shallestablisha dateandplaceof birth in the adoptionhearing.

Section 2. This act shall take effect immediately.

AppROVED—The 18th day of March, A. D. 1970.

RAYMOND P. SHAFER

The foregoingis a trueand correctcopy of Act of the GeneralAssembly
No. 70.

Secretaryof the Commonwealth.


